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SUMMARY 
This study concerns the possible use of BCG 

jn . oncolo¥ic gyneco��gy f�r l�co regio!J-al stimu
lation or loco aspecific active immunotherapy. 

The Authors administered BCG into the portio 
of 45 women affected by cervical cancer (s.tage 
I and ?tage II) immediately after the cyt咖sto
屈ogic dia¥nosis and 21 days before the surgical 
ir.tervention. 

The Authors conclude that the submucosal 
inoculation of BCG into the portio causes hyper
plastic reactions in this area and in the loco
regional lymphatic system with stimulation of the 
T-lymphocytes and with production of Interferon.
Anyway this stimulation has a limited duration. 

In Vol. IX n. 3 1982 the work entitled: "Use 
of B. C. G. as loco-regional aspecific immunosti
mulator in cervical carcinoma" of F. Cappello, 
P. Corradi, G. Meli was published.

A mistake from the press office changed the
figures. publishing four radiological pictures from 
a work entitled: "Manometric study on anal 
sphyncteres and intestinal MTT before and after 
extensive surgery on patients affected by cervical 
�ar�inoma: �linical Experiences" of F. Franco, 
S. Valente, T. Maggino,- M. Marchetti, F. Fabris;
A._ Azzenl! from''European Journal· of Gynae: 
cological Oncology" Vol. V n. 1 1984. 

We herewith publish the entire work of Prof. 
Cappello with the original pictures in colour. 

With our apologies. 
The Managing Editor A. ONNIS
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The use of BCG in the aspecific im
munotherapy of malignant tumours has 
already been thoroughly. discussed An. _t�� 
literature ( 1 , 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,-6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 

16. 17 18 19 , 19, 20, 21, 22) and therefore needs no 
further confirming. Furthermore, BCG, 
applied in the sub-clinical phase of the di
sease, is regarded by many as the ideal 
drug for an adjuvant therapy before ur
gical treatment, thanks to the lack of 
significant side-effects. Indeed, the use 
of the antitubercolotic vaccine can pro
duce nothing more than moderate fever, 
li�h! re?ion�l lymp)1ade?opathy or arthral
gia lasting just a few days. 

This study analyses the possible use 
of BCG in oncologic gynecology for loco
regional stimulation or loco-regional aspe
画c active immunotherapy immediately 
after the cytohistologic diagnosis of ma
lignant neoplasia has been reached, that 
is before the real operatory intervention. 

The scope of this五rst study has been 
confined to cervical tumours. First of all 
we have carefully evaluated the, BCd
dose to be inoculated into the portio to 
avoid the risk of local or general unplea
sant side-effects. We have finally assessed 
whether the ECG-induced immunologic 
stimulation has lasting effects and put 
forward pathogenetic hypotheses. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Our study concerned 45 women affected by 

cervical cancer (stage I or II). They had previous
ly undergone PPD and their skin response had 
been, absent, slight (+) or moderate (+ +). 

We used the GCB of the "lstituto Vaccinoge
no Antitubercolare". 0.10 ml of vaccine were 
administered to patients with 十 or + + PPD. 
Patients with + + + PPD response were exclud
ed. The solution was injected into the portio 
under the mucosa and radially, to the four car
dinal points. Surgical interventions were sche
duled at 21 days from the BCG inoculation. 

No reaction was observed to the BCG ino
culation and laparotomy did not show anything 
i�n the peritoneum or abdominal organs. Only a 
few lymphnodes, particularly obturatory, grew 
slightly. 

The operation was carried through regularly 
and lymphadenectomy raised no particular prol:i-
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